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LOCAL CADET CORPS L0.D.E. PRESENTSniHiinininiisiig
CHILDREN’S PLATO BE INSPECTEDM

COPY

Reading 
Thinking 
Wondering 
Talking 
About
FARRAH’S 
31st.
Anniversary 
Sale
Thurs. Jane 5 to Sat. July 5

A. D. Farrah & Co.
TA Advance House of The North Shore

On Friday June 6th Lt. Col. A 
B. Snow now inspector of cadet corpe» 
for New Brunswick will vibit New
castle for the purpose of Inspecting 

i 218 Harkins Academy Cadet Corps. 
j'Thi's Co, ps ; organized first In 1914 

by Major A..L Barry M.C assisted 
by the late Major W.H. Belyea has 
always maintained a high standard

OF
SUPREME COURT

of efficiency and it is worthy of re- Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I.O.D.E 
membranes that although not organ! ! and from start to finish there were 

zed until March 1*14 they went to[ no long waits; no drags and plenty 

Sussex Cadet camp In July of that

public schools.
It was a most excellent presenta

tion and the children who took Part 
are deserving of the highest con-, 
gratulations. It would be lmposs- ^and 
ible to particularize as each 
every membtf of the cast

Door Week

year and although pitted against the 
crack corps of the province from 
centres such as St. John; Frederlct 
On; Moncton; Rothesay etc. they 
fought their way to the top of the 
heap and brought home to Newcastle 
a large silk Unibn Jack as the best 
disciplined and best drilled corps in 
camp. Since then many boys have 
passed througty the ranks of the 
Cadet Corps including from town 
£h? following who served overseas 
Jn the Great War:
« HK. Bate; Jas. Bernard ; H 
Casey; H Comfort; F.B. Copp. de
ceased; Harold Craik; Hubert Cralk;
Roy Dickison; Jas. Fallon Jr; John 
Fallon ; Chas. Johnston; W. McArth 
ur; Russell McDona d; Gordon Mc
Kenzie; Chas. McLean; T.P Ron an ;
Wtlf Honan; Chas Sargeant; Isadore 
Tardy; Cecil McWilMam.

During the four years that their 
instructor Major A.L. Barry was 
overseas thjp corps was more OFj
less inactive but upon his return ' worth as well as the merits of their* 
It was re-organl/.’d and has since Instructors. The splendid manner

The May sitting of the Supreme 
, Court opened here Tuesday morning 
| before Mr. Justice LeBlanc with a

______ very heavy docket Including two
Sharp at 8:15 the children’.» criminal charges against Irving 

Operetta “Cinderella In Floweriand” jardiné} of Blackville of assault and, 
or “The Lost Lady’s Slipper” under battery and robbery of David Cough- 

Mrs. A. Forsythe lan and aasauit and of occasioning 

actual bodily harm to one Earl 
Jardiu^ The grand jury found a 
true bill in the first case but no 
uj* " he s. cond.

of pep fn music and acting. “Cinder! Before the business of the court 
ella in Floweriand” is' à four scene was taken up Hon. Robert Murray 
operetta and was most delightfully k.C. on behalf of the bar Of NOrth 
8tag<^ by fifty local children of the umberland presented Judge LeBlanc

Actors do Parts Well. Acting 
Good and Stage Settings 

Realistic.

the direction Of 
opt lied at the Opera House Friday 
evening under the auspices of the

with a congratulatory address on
his appointment to the bench to 
which he replied briefly. The 

jury. also presented Mr 
and fU8tlce LeBlanc with an address : 
took I The» civil docket is as follows :

$2.60 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.60 $5.00

Complete with Hinges, Hook and Handle
Sizes 2-6 x 6-6 2-8 x 6-8 2-10 x 6-10 3x7

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

had a h'gh standard of efficiency 
annual inspections. Last year 
Cun.p Sussex they pïaeed high in 
the competition b.ir.g fourth among 
more than 30 corps cf the province 
and as well—succeeded In trimming 
all comers in the camp baseball 
field; surely a record to proud of 

1 ds year under the ’o'xlursiup 
of Co’y. Leader Waldo McCormack 
it is ready to give battle for the 
Provinc.al honors to any corps in 
the province.

In conjunction with the Scouts 
It has a fine Bugle Band and 
well qualified signalling section. lh 
their new uniforms of khaki shirt; 
shirts; puttees and forage cap thév 
present a natty appearance. Twenty- 
six are equipped and twenty more 
uniforms are on order and expecteu 
any day. ——

The teachers at Harkins Academy 
have always felt favorably towards 
the Cadet Corps—many expressing 
the opinion that the boys who get 
around for drill in the mornings 
are brighter and better students. 
Certain it is their drill calls for 
quickness of mind and self control 
snd-in the leaders, power to com
mand and control others.

An Invitation js extended to all 
to be present at the inspection at 
3 p in. June 6th and it is hoped 
thpt many, including officials of 
the school and town will bejr present

their part to ft weal capable and Richard; Clarence; Parley; William; 
efficient manner and worthy of j and Margaret Walsh and by their 

those who are much further advancal next friend their mother Margaret
.h years. I

To thos. who were reopvnsibl-^ 
for the instruction of these children 
is due the thanks of the community.
No doubt they had their trials an<* 
tribulations during the rehearsals 
but their efforts were fully realized Shore Motors Ltd. an action r9 
and appreciated when their produc- îdevin ot automobile. Murray 
tion was presented and if there and Murray file record. <
were any doubts the children quickly John B. Hawthorne vs, Edward 
relieved all such and in a most' McGruar an action {or gIandeV. Me
creditable manner proved (heir Lellan and Hughes file refcord.

W.J. Anderson vs. Bank of Nova 
Hon.

Walsh; Frank; Bennie, and Ber- 
I netta Walsh vs. James Walsn 
defendant. Byrne- and Ramsay file 
record. This is a suit over land. 

W.5. Loggie Co. Ltd vs. NOrth

at ih which the* children . , Scotia ; an action for wagete.
performed,

at] their respective parts was highly( Robert Murray files record. 

and performers,

No Risk Is Taken If You Buy At This Store
The Quality of Goods that we offer you and the exceedingly low prices, is 

a cordial invitation for you to purchase at this store.
MEAT DEPARTMENT

We Offer You the Choicest
Round Steak per lT>................. ........ 200 Clear Fat Pork per lb ................ 200
Rib Roast per lb....................... .........ISo Spare Ribs per lb......................... ...ISO
Stew Beef per lb....................... .........lOc Com Beef. Plate choice per lb .. ...ISO
Sirloin Roast per lb................... .........200 Mess Pork per lb.......................... ... 20C

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
The Variety is Large, the Quality unquestionably Good

Sugar, white 11 lbs for........... ... 01.00 Tomatoes per tin .........*..?........... 200
Sugar, Brown 12 lbs for................ 1 .OO Com on Cobb per tin ................... 35o
Beans, handpicked 15lbs for .... 1.00 Honey 5 lb tin .............. ......... «... 1.00
Oatmeal 20 lbs ....................... 1.00 Evap. Apples 6lb for  ............ 1.ÔO

FISH DEPARTMENT
we have aa assortment at all times, always Fresh-Wo protect you with a 

guarantee of Price and Quality

FLOUreEDs MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET P*%MS
Alum y * At Your Service v

“ELIZA COMES TO STAY”
Thfj Newcastle Tennis Club and the 

Lord Beaverbrook Chapter l.O.D E 
will otage “El.’za Comes to Stay” in 
the Optra House some time during 
the latter part of June». Furthei 
particulars will be given later and 
the citizens are requested to keep 
this matter In view.

commented on 
instructors and any who had contri
buted to the. program were commend- 
fid for the pleasing presentation of; 
the operetta. Mrs. W. McD-j
Nicholson prçï.dcd as accompanist]
while Mrs. J.H. Barnett’ pianist and 
Mrs. S.K Codncr violinist del.ghte 1 
the audience with musical selections 
betwpeto the scenes.

The audience was a large and 
appreciative; cue and witnessed a 
presentation as beautiful and as 
profoundly stirring as anything ever 
hope|B for. They enjoyed 
scene operetta which was cleverly

E J. Smith . vs. Janie Richards;a 
case arising out of automobile col
lision—-John P Bordy 111?» record.

NEW BUILDING FOR 
J.D. CREAGHAN CO.
Thfl J.D. Crepghan Co Store 

j burned recently will probably be 
replaced by a large fire proof struc- 

rour | tore of brick and concrete that will 

a credit to Newcastle and theI
staged and as Pratty and Interesting North Shore. It Is reported 
as could be asked for Including plans for auch a building are- now 
music that delight*! everyone P™~| b^, touted. The foundation

and basement will be of fireproof
ent.

The scenery was suitable for thei 
story ; the stage was realistically construction. V*ot\l In clearing 
and artistically arranged and the' the ruln3 * now *elng
garden scene outside madé a and as soon as completed the new
dainty and (delightful setting. The building will be s/lrected 
costumes worn by the performers 
were exceptionally pretty and showed 
much taste on the Part of those in 
charge of this portion of the perfor 
mancc. The childre^ dressed

th^ir parents for their cooperation ; 
and also oh behalf of the' audience 

as j expressed the appreciation
represifiting the different flowers, and dUlght which It felt towards the 
etc. made a most pleasing and de
lightful spectacle especially when 
the colored spot lights w*e focusea 
On the stag^.

During the fourth scene Mrs.
Forsythe was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of roses In recogni 
tion and appreciation of her untiring 
efforts in the successful production
of the operetta. Mr. G.F. BurchïllI the audlenc® was 88 lar*d 
on bifialf of tlie I.O.D.E thanked the! much Pleased as the one on Friday 

audience for their attendance and evttfnmg; the children again excelling

I.O.D.E. and thé company In pr?r- 
senting such a magnificent play and 
thus affording one of the most enjoy 
able evenings which has béen spent 
in Newcastle for many years.

The opert*ta was repeated at a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon,and

and as

kind attention; the children ana

Tld-bits on the Tip of
ICJ&

i Tongue
Vol. No 42 NEWCASTLE. N. B JUNE 3. 1924 FREE

More Than a 
Million Eggs

Were used list year in live mak
ing of Moir’t Cake—the exact fig
ures being 1,572,000 fresh eggs 
This fhovrs not merely thé high, 
quality of the ingredients, but the ' 
resulting popuhyity of the egg it-’ 
self.

‘ ■ ■■...........*________________

That's equal to thirty eggs for 
every man woman and child in 
Halifax.

There's a treat in store for you— 
try the new Marasctino filled Choc
olates. Just swimming in dçlicioua 
ii<yjor-,thq-juiee of the dmriie^ [ i

s , era ,

themselves to the delight of the 
audience and to the entire satisfaction
of those In charge.

The proceeds exceeded all c x- 
Pectations and is to be used for thel 
extension and improvement of the 
MCramtchi Hospital Nurst^' Home. * 

The matter of presenting the 
operetta in Chatham In thel nea. 
future is now being considered and we 
can assure the residents of our 
sister town that if such is done they 
should not miss the opportunity ut 
seeing one of thq best amateur ag- 
Kr. gallons that ever existed on the, 
Mlrlrglohi. The Newcastle Public 

' ilnc.*relt hope that army more such 
Pleasant evenings will be given '

_____ H*»'
company.

6362865650720303151306323053
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ft SCOTTS 
ÿ EMULSION

IS Q f Û f O ci t V (31 u 0 
To a nursing Mother

Depend epon it, noth
ing* “put as good” as
SCOm EMULSION

Scott ft Bosnie, Toronto. Ont. 23-51

A SPURIOUS SURPLUS
If there fs one thing the Canadian 

public should be told it Is the truth 
about the national finances. The 
King Government has been boosting 
cl a surplus of S30.409.109 but under 
the act’d test of a thorough examina 
tion t Is found to be spurious the 
mere result of bookeeping devices 
whir :—when exposed discloses really 
an acrease of $42.090.890 to the 
public debt.

It "was Hon. J. A. Robb the acting 
Ministar of Finance who assured 
Parliament that this $30.409.109 sur. 
plus was a 'fact; but when one comes 
to look for it it can’t be found. It 
exists mdrely on paper secured 
through a mere switching of accoun 
ts. The Government simply de
parted from the! usual method if 
meeting the requirements of the 
National Railways a It advance|d 
to the Railways and the Mercantile 
Marine $98.250.720 during the last 
fiscal year; but instead of making 
the whole of these out of the Treas
ury as been done d ring the 
preceding year; and as the late 
Government had done $72.500.000 
was made in the form of bond 
guarantees. Deduct from this last 
amount the all< ged surplus of 
$30.409.109 that Mt. Robb claims 
and you have a rehl addition to the 
national debt of $42.090.890 during
the year."’ ...........

This seems to be so transparent 
a trfck that the1 average reader may- 
gay can this be true? The facts 
apeak for themselves. If the Gov 
remuent is running ihto debt at 
the rate of $31.641.067 a year as it 
did lb 1922-23 and thlere is 
surplus of $30.409.109 on the 
operations of the next 12 months 
then it stands to reason that there 
-should have bepn a savi’ng of $62; 
060.000 somewhere. But when the 
subject is goni^ Into the money can’t 
be found. The surplus is spurious 
a mere pretejnee

Here fa the test. On receipts 
generally during the ydar there was 
an increase of $3-206.000 over those 
for the preceding period. But an 
expenditure of an ordinary capital 
and special character there was 
actually an increasel of $2.335.000. 
When the Government gives other 
figures th*T only refer to one or 
pions classes of expenditure not to 
tbe aggregate of all together. This 
means that the net fmprove- 
ent on the general basis of income 
and outgo was only $871.000. After 
all this is the chief ground on which 
the balance sheet will be judged 
There are only two "ways by which 
the balance shcvjt can be Improved 
cne being through getting more 
mon-ly; the other through spending 

less.
Now Insofar as general revenue 

fs concerned the Government only 
received about $1:800.000 more than 
’it did during the preceding year 
the other portion of the increase 
being in the form of a large#- pay
ment from the British Government 
than was received during 1922-1923)

But" thq Government has 
saying "there is a big improvement 
In the showing made by the National 
Hallways last year.” Truel—there 
was quite an improvement In the 
operating showing but 
figures are exan
as large as during 1122. After 
making the require*! deduct tons

REPRESENTATION 
OF MARITIMES IN 

FEDERAL HOUSE
N. S. Premier Makes Strong 

Case Before Redistribution 
Committee — Principle of 
“Rep. by Pop” Would Not 
be Violated by Maintaining 
Status.
Hon. E.H. • Armstrong Pre

mier of Nova Scotia has addressed 
the special committee on redfetribu 
tion presenting certain views held 
hv the Maritime Provinces regarding 
the proposed reduction of the repre
sentation of those provinces in the 
Federal parliament. He recalled 
some of the representations which 
had been made on the subject in 
the past. In 1910 the position 
takefi by the province of Nova 
Scotia the representation of which 
had just been reduced from 18 to 
16 was that it would b* only fair 
that until six of the provinces of 
Canada should have as their repre
sentation at least thu number which 
was accorded them when they 
entered the union the Maritime 
Provinces should on no account be 
ever accorded less than th* number 
of represntatives with which thgy 
entered the union. It addeti a 
desire to get the cooperation of thé 
various .provinces of Canada as 
any amendment to the! Act would 
hâve" to be with the concurrence of 
the various provinces. In 1923 
a similar resolution was adopted in 
the Nova Scotia Legislature*.

Premier Armstrong also pointed 
out that the bigger Canada 
gets in population th» more the. 
Maritime Provinces would lag 
behind. There was an obligation 
that this was an infringement on 
the principle of representation by 
population; but he imprefcsed on the 
committee that if by any process 
even to the! extent of amending the 
B.JN.A. Act; the representation of 
Nova Scotia may continued with 
the nineteen which it had at con
federation or ehren with the present !

FREED OF RHEUMATISM 
BY FRUIT TREATMENT.

“Be good enough to publish for 
the information of Rheumatism 
sufferers how “Fruit-a-tives” relieved 
my Rheumatism which had at least 
five years’ standing.

“The trouble was in my right hip 
and shoulder; the pain almost 
unendurable. This kept up until I 
sta rted to take ‘4 Fruit-a-tives’’. After 
a continuous treatment for about six 
months, I ana now in first-class con
dition. This, I attribute to my 
persistent use of “Fruit-a-tives”.

This is the letter which Mr. James^ 
Dobson of Bronffe, Ont., wrote after 
trying the wonderful Fruit Treat
ment—“Frurt-a-tives** — which con
sists of intensified fruit juices 
combined with tonics.

If you suffer with Rheumatism, 
“Fruït-a-tives” will make you well 
an<l keep you well.

2ôc. and ôOc. a box—at dealers 
or sent by “Fruit-a-tives Limited. 
Ottawa, Ont.

CANADA NOT WELL 
ENOUGH KNOWN

Advantages Not Advertised 
Enough

That the Canadian Government 

is lax in placing the advantages of

INSPECTION OF 
BANKSBY STATE

Proposal to Come Before 
Parliamentary Committee
(Ottawa; May 27—Anoouncpmeot 

was madeJ In the Commons that the 
Government has decided that there 
should, be some system of inspection 
of banks under thé Finance Depart 
ment and will shortly submlf 
proposal along these lines to the 
banking and commerce committee 
of the House! of Commons

Intimations have been made on 
several occasions that on the ter 
mination of the present tentative 
agreement on July 6 the full Crow’s 
Nest rates would be allowed ta come 
into effect. With this in view the 
Canadian Pacific railways J.E. 
P:.i vrp’e and XV .!>. Maolc»is- 
Datryrple and W.D. Maclnnls 
have submitted to the Government 
a joint memorandum against this 
course.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley investigator 
of war claims has heard 28 of these 
aggregating $31.295.619 but has not 
yet rendered any decisions. In
answer to questions in the House 
of Commons HOn. A.B. Copp said 
that Mr. Pugsley had been appointed 
In March 1923 and had drawn $10.20. 
for salary and $4.§11 for expenses 
silice his appeistmeht.

That the Hudson Bay routs! had 
little cliance of beibg able to compete 
with the present Lake and rail 
route for export grafn Is the opinion 
expressed by L. W. McLachlan 
engineer In charge of the dredging

the Dominion before the British operations at Port Nelson in I 

public is the opinion of Robert I', report to the Department of Rail 
Cowan who. returned on Suhday trays made in September 1917. The 
after a trip to England. Mr. ! ri*ort whlch has not before 

Cowan says that the claims 

Australia and New Zealand

been
made publi'c was tabled in the House 

! of Commons today with a file of
were

a sixteen does not necessarily 
violatej the principle of representa
tion by Population which can be 
maintained notwithstanding the fact 
that the representation may be 
decreased or increased.

when the 
U la mot quite

income «esMpldly It la «ouad I 
the net operating lascrae 1er 1 
year was auly U2A41274 So 
aurptaa 4M set seras gram thla am

So being without marked increase 
in the revenue and not having cut 
expenditure thq acting Minister of 
Finance hearing thd demand for an 
Improvement in the finances that 
arose from all over the country cLecid 
ed to effect an improvement in his 
statement through unloading an 
item of $72.500.000 which in for
mer years had been charged to the 
national debt. To do this he got 
the money by endorsing the bonds 
of the National Railways instead of 
lending them the money.

The Government In reply has 
been saying that wheti in office Mr. 
Melgheo dealt with bond guarantees 
In the same way but such ia not 
the| case. “ During 1920 and 1921 
the Government gneranteed railway 
bonds to the* exV.n. of $100;000,000 
but in the • ase of the Canadian 
Northern which got 50% of these 
the whole was for refunding while 
in the case of the Grand Trunk only 
$15.000.000 was for general purposes 
and the Government of that day 
loaned the C.NR. $29.000.000 for 
refunding. k

The King Government In Its 
financing has been caught In thd act 
of deliberately trying to palm off 
a spurious surplus on the public. 
The facts are thd total amount of 
bonds endorsed by the former gov 
eminent w#e about fifteen mlUxXm 
dollars less than the actual amount 
of money applied for refunding 
therefore in reduction of debt. Con 
seQuently the bond endorsement of 
the government could not reasonably 
bo tiHtd to onr obligations as 
obligations were reduced by actually 

^ million dollars more than tfcd

well advertised while if it were not I 
for the C.P.R. Canada would not
be brought before the pu-
lic at all. The Canadian building 
at Wembley however he considered 
the finest in the exhibition. The 
Canadian exhibit he said was won
derfully well arranged .and had
won greiat praise from the English 
press. One striking feature was
tnat the exhibit was complete on the 
dienlng day being about the 
only one! that was finished. Several 
of the Canadian displays were of 
an unusually attractive nature. 
Among those! which were drawing 
attention was a replica of an orchard 
with growing fruit which was ilium 
inated so realistically that it had 
the app;$arance of a real orchard on 
a summer day. Another feature 
that had been popular is a model of 
the| Prince of Wales ranch fti Al
bert a showing every detail; the 
Prince standing in front of the 
ranch house with his favorite 
horse. The) model Is made of 
blitter. Among the firms represent 
ed were T.S. Simms Co. and the 
Wilson Box Company of St. John.

South "Africa also had an excell
ent exhibit Including the model of 
a diamond mine) Ih full operation. 
New Zealand ; Australia and the 
other dominions were also* well re
presented and the gigantic amuse
ment park was drawing huge 
crowds.

Mr. Coiyan said that there was a 
great deal of building go
ing on in the heart of Londoh 
which was beginning to take on 
différât aspect. M iny cld build
ings had beén torn down and togeth 
ed with the exhibition at Wembley 
had lessened the unemployment 
considerably. Many electrical 
moving signs had been pteetjd along 
the principal thoroughfares ol 
London and wets proving a great 
attraction as the English have befte

correspondence.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Tax Exemption on Each 
Child Raised to $500
O’tLwa; May 27--Remaining bud 

get resolutions passed the) House to 
night. These were the resolutions re 
ducing the sales tax rate from six 
to five* Per cent; increasing its liât 
of exemption and reducing the tax 
on certaib articles to one half; and 
the further» resolution Increasing the 
income tax exemption on each child 
from $300 to $500 and. amending the 
income tax aft in otiufr particulars. 
One such is to "render certain" that 
the income tax lien "shall not take 
priority over securities validly 
taken Prior to the time' at which 
the lien attached.”

WRKLEYS
After Every Meal

It's the loegest-lastlng 
confection yon can buy 
-and ITS a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the month 
and teeth.
Wrtgky’a ram 
beeellt ■» well a»

rotifer slow ta adopting thin means 
of edrertiilng. The signs were 
drawing nlmoet ns Urge crowds ns 
the Pontée.

Hr. Co Win return*! home oh 
Heetlanrisr attar an 
bet Toyag^ of six sad a

Recipes]
200
Pai

Its going rapidly
Surprise your friends with the latest recipes 

’ and the very newest ideas in cooking and serv
ing. Don’t miss this big new 200 page book.
Rich in valuable household information. _

Only 30c postpaid. Write now-edition limi ted.
For delightful, flaky pastry and sure rising, 

big. loaves, rich in gluten and health giving 
minerals—always use Purity Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Limited 
Toronto, Ontario- 111

PURITV FLOUR

Choice Western Steer Beef
AND

Fresh Pork
Dhvis & Fraser Hams and Bacons.

H. A. Brand Hams & Bacon 
C. P. C. Brand Hams & Bacon.
Picnic Hams, D. & F. Sausages.

No. 1 Fresh Eggs
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons 

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cabbage,
Lettuce and Celery.

A full line of Choice Groceries.
Price» Right.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RI rCHIE STORE

Best Coal on the Market /or Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acedia. Coals for Sale by PHI. Ton or 
Cerlbad—Place your orders for Coal now - First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OP

Groceries, Hkg. Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, lie
WIB1NATIOHAL LINE

Freight Service 
May 21st, MM.

Reeuoé>tletx el Passenger and 
bebeee» St. John and Boston

B. S. GOVERNOR DlNGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a.m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Beaton.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 10a.m. Thdr. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sunday! about 3 p.m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 
Saving Time) for East port, Lubec and St. John.

F ABE S14LOO STATEROOMS $1 OO
At Boston connection is made via the Boston and New Yorjfc Line express freight and 

passenger steamers tor New York and points South and West.
For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

A. C. CUMUE. Agasi ST. MIN, It ft.

He Advocate $2.00 Yr.l

UNLOADING
Douglas Fir Sheathing and Flooring, 
Douglas Fir Moulding,
Hardwood Flooring,
British Columbia Cedar Clapboards

(6 to 18 feet long)

Douglas Fir and Pine DOORS in all sixes,

' WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES
made up at Shortest notice

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.
OU Geer Weeks Stand Phone 136 t Newa
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sa
Lisle Sox Work Shirts Jersey Sweaters Underwear Cotton Sox Overalls

in Black. Brown, Polo, Blue Chambray, • large All Wool, Fancy Stripe in combination Styles, all in Black and Grey Blue or Black Denim
Value 50c sizes only, value $1.35 $2.50 value sizes. Value $1 75 worth 35c Regular $2.00

Anniversary Anniversary Anniversary < Anniversary Anniversary Anniversary
Price 35c. Price --$1.90 Price $1.90 Price $1.15 Price -MF 1.00 Price $1.35

NEW

Customers Week
Jane 13 to Jane 20

50 p. c.
Cash Refund

will be given to any person 
making the largest single 
purchase at one time during 
this week (wholesale pur
chases not included)

Silver Gifts
You will receive a silver 
plated Butter Knife with the 
purchase of $3.00 and up
ward, with $5.00 purchase 
you get a Silver Set of three 
pieces.

Jane 5 to Jane 12

FREE
FARRAH’S 31st.

Anniversary Sale
FOUR BIG WEEKS 

Thursday June 5 to Sat. July 5

Anniversary Cake
Jane 28 to Jaly S

$25.00
in Gold Pieces

during this sale coupons will 
be given to every purchaser. 
All coupon holders will share 
in the Anniversary Cake 
which contains $25.00 in gold 
pieces—Try your luck!

Jane 21 to Jane 28 
$16.00

Cash Prizes
will be given in first and 
second prizes for best lb. 
butter, best and largest doz. 
of eggs. Conditions and 
names of judges will be an
nounced later.

County Week

A notable Big Value Event in which we share profits with our patrons by offering new Summer Merchandise at far below a Normal 
Profit Rate. It is a yearly expression of our appreciation to your patronage and gocd-will. $ 10,000 worth of specially 

bought Summer Merchandise, offered at pices lhat are remarkably low. JUST^READ THESE ITEMS.

She Who Has Many Things to Embroider
Finds Pleasure In Leisure Hours

Summer hours that would otherwise drag with idleness, are turned into 
pleasurable occupation when there’s Something to Embroider 

always at one’s elbow

ANNIVERSARY SALE BRINGS UMJSUAL SAVINGS

X

A Marvelous Bargain

Taffeta Dresses
Many have sold in our regular 

stock at $25.00 and $35.00

Anniversary Sale Price

$9.75
Rompers Dresses Pillow Cases Bed Spreads

$1.35 75c $2.35 $8.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
NEWCASTLE

Without Fail See

The New Coats
At a price much under what you 

planned to pay for an Attrac
tive Coat

Anniversary Sale Price

$13.75
flllll' üiiiiiiit msciiiiHiiiuiM3ec»eciitiuiiiiii»cx:iiiiiuiini»wiHiiiniiu»scnnniiiiii»3eciiinniiiit»sciiHiuuiiif

Result of

To the Editor: •
Sir,— w..|..

The current Issue of the Paper 
Trade Journal New York contains 
the following announcement:

“The Bt. Reels Papef Company 
has decided" not to carry out Us 
pians foFthe erection of a 
paper mill In Canada for the 
present. The Company recently 
acquired a elte nehr Quebec and ft 

"has extensive timber limits to the 
province. It wfU continue to ship 
Its pulpwood out of Canada Instead 
of manufacturing It Into Pulp and

paper wtthto the province."
"Plana for the erection of a new 

null above referred to were announc 
M by the St. Regis Company several 
months ago shout the time that 
Parliament passed a bln empower 
tog the government to stop the 
exportation of raw pulpwood but 
which has never beefri Implemented. 
The mill was to hav^ been capable 
of producing Z00 tons and later on 
400 tons of paper a day. It would 
have given regular employment to 
between Z00 and Z00 men and 
support to probably 1000 to 1500 
persons. .....

The reason why the company 
prefers not to build the mill at

presetit and to continue to ship 
Its Canadian pulpwood ( to the 
United Statee to be manufactured 
are not far to sdek.

This .is not the only development 
held up by the delay to applying the 
pulpwood embargo authorised by 
parliament.

FRANK J. D. BARNJUM

THE GIRL
QUEEN VICTORIA

Montreal, May 21st 1924

Too are not 
experiment- 
lug when 
you nee l>r. 
Cneee*e Oint

ment for lesema and Skin Irrtu- 
». It relieves at once and gradu- 

- heale the akin. Sample hox Dr. 
Chase's (Hutment free if yoe mentten this 

nd send 3c. stann> for noetaae. 60c. a l dealers sr^Lmo^kX A Oou 
ited. Toronto.ETd

Ad vertising !1
i

ADVERTISING means directing the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which you 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand end the profits from your bus- 
uess will be greatly increased.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you nol feel a certain reluctance about going into shop* 
that, have not invited you to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertises—which invitee your cuitozn—you know 
that you are welcome.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

One night through the vast audt 
ence rooms of W tods or Castle we|nt 
the solemn words. “Thel King is 
dead!" and In the samel breath,even 
the most local ministers of Church 
and State who had known ohly too 
well the weaknebses of the sovereign 
who would rule no more, whispered 
softly “Long live thej Queen ! "

The Archbishop of Canterbury 
ahd Lord Chamberlain made ready 
to leave the| palace of mourning as 
fast as horses could carry them.

Arriving at Kensington Palace 
in the early dawn they found the 
palace, tomates sleeping peacefully. 
They requested that the Princess 
Victoria should be roused at once 
and told that they desired an 
Immediate audience on most 
Important business.

Halt aslqep, entirely dazed for 
the moment —then clear eyed 
Victoria sprang up with one thought j 
“1 must not ke<Bp them waiting any 
longer and rushed Into the preeehce 
of the waiting dignitaries 
with only a bed-gown over her 
night-dress, her fec^t to slippers and 
her long brown hair flyihg over her 
shoulders ! to ' ” *| Vy 'X !

As In a dre#sm she heard the ! 
words “Your Majesty" and received I _ 
the first kiss of homage on her ! ■ 
troubling band. Then with sweet 
pleading grace she spoke her first 
words as Queeb of England; lookihg 
Into the kind eyes of the Archbishop 
“I beg your Grace to pray for me" 
she is-d: with utter «1 C'lllet*- and 
elncers desire; and ra sing his ba!,d 
to bénédiction; the Archbishop's 
voice asked a bless tog on the# Mr 
young sovereign of so great a land.

The hours following that new 
knowledge of hen sew dignity were 
overwhelmingly full of strange ex
pressions for Victoria; but among 
them all she found Mme to go to bag 
desk and write a letter to Queen

Adelaide; expressing sympathy .for 
he>- In her sorrow and begging her 
to remain as long as she felt inclined 
at Windsor; Giving the letter 
to her mother: the Duchess dried 
Ilia', '.be name on It was to “He* 
Majesty; the Queen." With a smile 
she said; “My dear you forget who 
Is the Queen of England now. The 
King's widow to only Queen Dowager 

To which Victoria replied 
quickly ; “I know that; but I win 
not be the first person to remind her

“BUY AT HOME*

Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Harrison Receives 

Degree of LL. B.

The Rev Dr. Ua-rlaon the pop
lar Minister of St. Stephen’s; Black 
S3vek has Just received Intimation

that there has been conferred upon 
him In “absentfa” the degree of 
"Bachelor of Laws." ..

Mr. Harrison has derated quite 
a long time to the study of law 
besides two yean “Intramural" In 
England. He has since coming to 
Black River taken a three years’ 
course “extramural” in Chicago.

Add^d to high marks In his Hn»t> 
examinations in the various bran
ches of law; he has received’ from, 
the faculty special commetodatfoir 
for the Thesis prepared by him on 
“The right of trial by Jury.”

Hto many friends on the Mlramt- 
cht and Ssewhere will be pleased 
to hear of his further educe‘lonal 

□ ment; ’

I RED ROSE
COFFEE pàdiculût people-
Pure ! No chicor 

this
or any adulterant in 

ike coffee

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask for Our Prices.

GEO. BURCHILL 4k SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

1
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THE UNIOft ADVOCATE

Published every Tuesday. attwnoon, 
it Newcastle, New Brunsy^k. Jp; the 
■tnunlchl Publishing Co.. Limited.

Subscription1 price In Canada’ and 
«Mat Britain $1.06 a year; hi the tin
ned states and other foreign count
ries, $1.50. All subscriptions 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Ratee for Tranalent Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are aa follows

Par Inch, first insertion.................. 76c.
PWr Inch, second Insertion........
Per Inch, third Insertion............
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. 16c.
Per Inch. Card of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment ........ - ■ • 7 le
per line. Reading Notices ..........

with minimum charge of 60c.
âlirths. Deaths or Marriages.......... 75c
In Memoriam ......................   ,„.76c.
Poetry, per line ........................ ....10c.
Caps and Bljck Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge ton 
gii nrtres above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
sat, paper WU1 oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
Mon.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTB. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

$10,000.00 worth of high class merchandise— - salvaged from the stock of our former store will b® 
sold at prices undreamed of. Everyone knows the quality of Creaghan Merchandise. For 50 years it has 

stood the test of quality.

WEDNESDAY
The doors of the BAN NON Store will be thrown open to the public and an opportunity, probably such as 

will never again occur in your lifetime to save money, will be given the public of Miramichi.

We cannot start to give complete details, but the following rules will
govern this tremendous sale

All Purchases are for Cash! All Sales Are Final! No Approbation!
No Exchanges! No Returns!

GdOBVaety

THE ANIMAL NUISANCE

Some Residents in our town 
have become exasperated over 
cows, horses, hens and dog* being 
allowed to run the streets. And it 
i s difficult to blame them when it 
is considered what a nuisance 
these animals are to others who 
are not in the least interested in 
them. We have been tailed up 
on the phone several times and 
have been spoken to personally 
by citizens who complain of the 
destruction and annoyance caused 
them by animals at large. In 
some cases some people deliberat
ely take their cow and tether it on 
the street opposite the private 
property of others. Hens are 
allowed to roam all over the 
streets; scratch up gardens and 
flower beds and in many other 
ways cause annoyance fo the 
owner’s neighbours. Tlrre is 
very little encouragement for one 
to try to keep their property look- j 
ing respectable, nor is there any 
encouragement to put in a garden 
of vegetables or flowers, when 
hens are allowed to run at large, 
thus destroying them.

If a private citizen were to go 
into a neighbour's garden and be
gin to dig and scratch and tear 
his flower and vegetable beds, to 
pieces, causing immense loss both 
in time and actual damage done, 
there would be no person say that 
he should not be taken by the 
scruff of the neck, hauled before 
the police court and given the 
punishment expressly provided 
for such offences. But when it 
comes to a dog or other animal 
that he should be as free as the 
wind to run around and do as 
much damage as it is his nature 
to do, without being called to 
book, then it is about time that 
lome steps were taken to prevent 
this state of affairs from continu
ing indefinitely.

The question is whether, horses 
cows, dogs, hens or other animals 
should have rights that are not 
granted to individual citizens and 
whether they should be allowed to 
run loose amongst their neigh
bours and do all the damage which 
it is possible for them to ,do? 
The cow, horse, dog or hen may 
have a warm place in tfte ownei ’* 
home but they should have ne 
more rights than a private in
dividual in his neighbour’s yard. 
We trust a stop will be made to

This Week we will sell Men’s and Boy’s Goods Only
The List of Ladies Goods will be announced Next Week

Standard Blue Label and other makes of heavy Underwear 
soiled by smokeand water.................................................... ».. 69c

100 Mens Suits slightly smoked and soiled, all our new spring 
stock............................................ $5.95, $9.95 ,$14.95 etc

Mens damaged Shirts each....................................... .................33c

Work Shirts (undamaged) ..................................... .................89c

Caps slightly damaged ............................................. .................19c

$2.00 to $3.00 Caps slightly soiled........................... .................98c

$2.00 to $3.50 Caps (perfect)................................... ............$.125

Night Shirts and Pyjamas undamaged.................. .. .Half Price

All our new Tooke Shirts almost perfect in condition Half Price

Mens $3.95 to $7.50 new-Felt Hats each .............. ..............$1.69

Mens Braces for ........................................................ ..................19c

100 boys Suits reg. $7.50 to $12.00 each (undamaged) ... .$4.95
Night Shirts and Pyjamas ......................... ..............Half Price

All our Mens New Spring Pants undamaged Less 331-3 p. c.

All Wool Hand made Mackinaw Shirts reg. $4.95 for ....$1.95

Boys $1.00 to $1.50 Waists for .................. .............................19c
Bathing Suits for.............................................. ..............Half price
Boys 55c Cotton Jerseys............................... ................. y* .. 29c
Boys $1.50 Jerseys and Sweaters................... ....*..................... 75c
Mens 90c Summer Underwear................................................59c
Mens $1.95 Combinations............................. ..............................98c
Khaki Combination Overalls reg. $4.95 for . ....................... $2.69
Boys $1.75 to.S2.50 Bloomers ....................................................98c
Besides Hundreds of odd lots of Ties, HdkFs, Socks and Collars

While everything offered is the usual high standard merchandise'we cannot guarantee the extent, of 
the damage to any particular garment. Every sale is therefore final—with no come back.

Bannon Store Newcastle, N. B.

driven by a man under the Influ
ence of liquor. RecenUy a judge 
gave a student hie choice between

five days in jail and the suspension 
of his license fee for a year; for 
driving through a city atreelt at 45 
miles an hour. He chose the five 

days In jail which showed 
that the alternative was the only 
real punishment for him and 
the only one that would have had 
t, deterrent effort. If a man fired 
a rifle down a city street he would 
not get off so «lastly; yet the Power 
of a rifle ball to malm or cripple for 
life 1» not second to that of an 
automobll^ of 45 mflee an hour. 
Only one thing will restrain crime; 
severity of punishment. Reckless 
driving I» a crime without an m 
case. The# driver doesn't do R 
because he It starving or In desperate 
nee# of something hut In the major 
ljy of cases because he enjoys it. 
Thd right treatment would be a 
counter-irritant that would I 
him more pefa dan pleasure. .

100

K w111 *

Lt. Col Loggie
Principal Witne$$

The Supreme Court was still 
occupied Friday morning in case of 
Walsh vs. Walsh. The principal 
Witness being Lt. Col. T.O Loggie 
former Deputy of Lands and Mines. 
He was still on the stand when 
court adjourned until Tuesday June 
10th at mile o'clock.

Apply Mlnard’e every clay and 
rub it In well with the firycr 
tips. It penetrates end heals. 
RwnovcmJnflammaHon.

; ■ in - A Msnad* /or every pain.

MINaro;s

The Man Who Takes a Pride
in wearing a good Fitting Suit is deserving of 

considerable praise.

How Do Size Dp in the Eyes of Your Fellow Citizens?
Are you careless about your appearance, if so, would it not be 
advisable to “spruce-up a bit”, you’ll feel better, there is a lot of 
satisfaction in wearing a properly tailored suit, and you’ll not regret 
buying.

Take a few minutes to-day to try on some of these New Suite, it will 
prove a surprise to you to find you can get a'perfect fit no matter if you 
are tall, short or atout.

$19.00 to $25.00 Boys A Nice Light Tweed Suit
Just the thing lor summer V :

$29.50 Buys a Guaranteed Blue Suit
j It Positively wil.lwftjffa a#f '

1 TOKÏ*
amiMAD j*A

' T avivai

*<*.***
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. Mr W. ft. Sherard of Moncton was a 
tor to (own last Friday,

is in Moncton the 
ra. C P. Harris.

by of Plaster Rock ia 
Mrs

V
jMrs. Estt Siijeh 

guest of he mothei
Mr. Walter Maltl 

visiting hie mother Mrs. Wm. Maltby.

Always so pure, fresh and delicious.

MIR1MICH1 PRESBY
TERY HAS SEPARATE 

INCORPORATION
Ottawa; May 27—Provision tor 

“non-concurilng members" who gave 
notice ^that they do not Intend to 
ehtetr the Union was outlined at 
the opening stages of the resumed
hearing of the Church Union Bill 
before the Commons’ private bills 
committee this morning.

This provision vas mentioned by 
William Duff; Lunenburg during 
the discussion of the defllnition sec
tion which came tiret before) 
thé committee. Ha proposed to 
add to the Hat of definitions aj 
definition of “nob currihg members" 
as being members of concurring) 
congregations who within six 
months gave notice In writing that 
they do not intend to ehter 
Out United Church. ....

During the discussion Mr. Duff 
ask»H if there had been any ne
gotiations wtth the Board of the 
Preebyterlan College at Halifax.

Mr. Mason replied that under 
their constitution the colleges were 
bound by the action of the Presby
terian General Assembly.

Dr. Murray hfcLaren asked wby 
the Presbytery of Miramlchi was 
specially mentioned in the Union 

Mr. Maaon said that so far as 
the Union committee knew thib was 
tb“ only Presbytery In Canada 
which had Separate incorporation.

A Splendid Laxative 
For the Baby

Mothers should constantly be On 
guard to kejep baby’s bowels work
ing freely and his stomach sweet 
for mile-tenths of the ailments from 
which little oaea suffer are caused 
by derangements of the stomach 
and bowels. Baby’s Own Tablets 
are a splendid laxative, for the 
baby. They are mild but thorough; 
contain neither opiates nor narcotics 
and are absolutely guaranteed to be 
safe and efficient for either the 
newborn babe or thd growing child. 
By their actlott on the bowels and 
stomach they drive, out constipation 
and Indigestion;' break up colds 
and simple fevers and make the 
dreaded teething period easy. ,

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at Mets 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont

*1UY AT HOME”

We are Getting Back to the _ 
Good Old Summer Tim'1.

jWHAT ABOUT

A Refrigerator Now?
to keep your Milk, Butter, Fruit and any other food that 

will spoil if not kept cold.
Onr “FROST RIVER ''all metal Refrigerator is a dandy 
We have them all the way from $16.00 to $*6»

We Have Also A Large Stock of

Oil Cook Stoves from $9.00 to $50.00
Many other Lines too Numerous to Mention such as:

Ice Cream Freezera, Milk Pails, Creamers, Bath 
room Supplies, nice white emamelled Soap 

Dishes for 25c each.

Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, of Moncton was 
a recent guest of Mrs. J. R. Lawlor.

Miss Margaret Irving of* Monet» n 
spent the holiday with her sister Mrs. P. 
N. Brown.

Dick Corbett of the Bank of Nova 
Scutia staff, Campbellton is spending his 
vecatidr. it his home here-

Mr . A. W. Brown and family left on 
Friday for Ontario, where they util spend 
i he summer months.

Mrs. J. B. Floyd, was called to Anti- 
gonith last week, owir g to the death of 
her father-in law Mr. PatricWloyd.

M ss Gwendolyn Bet-yea is receiving 
congratulations on her success in attain, 
ing the degree of B. A. from Acadia Uni
versity.

Mr. G. G. Stothart left Sunday fog 
Owen Sound, Ontario to attend lb? 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada.

Mrs. William McGrath returned < n 
Sunday from Campbellton, where she 
spent the past three weeks with her son 
Mr. G. E. McGrath

Rev. A. W Brown and Mr. Th is. A. 
Clarke, were in Petitcodiac last week at. 
tending the meetings of the Grand Divis
ion Sons of Temperance

H. P. Zinck formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff here was in town on the 
holiday, en-n>ute to Toronto, to which 
place he has been transferred.

Ottawa Journal: Mia John Morrisy of 
Newcastle, N. B., wife of the member ol 
Parliament for No,thumberland. is in 
Ottawa for the remainder of the sessicn 
and is staying at the Alexandra Hotel.

MrH.S. An,low. editor of the "Hants 
Journal and Mrs. Anslow of Windsor 
Neva Scotia spent several days of last 
week as guests of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Burgess. South Esk, en-route to Toronto 
to attend the Canadian Wi ekly News
paper Alternation Convention.

BOVRIL COMPETITION
It is announced that over 750; 000 

replies were seyit In lor the Bovrll 
Postes1 Compétition the Canadian 
end of which waa promoted by the 
Veterans' Associations and whlit 
closed In Canada on April 1st. A 
staff of 100 people is now busy tOtall 
Ing the votes and the results will 
be published some time In June 

nsiderable inti Hast has been 
-roused owing to the very large 
prises to be awarded—the tiret prlie 
being no lees than £12;00U.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

-

Attended M^ing
?.N R. Agents

Mr. H A^tflty. C N- R. station 
uei t at Nev«*tle was in Campbel ton 
ist Friday attending a meeting of the 

3. N. R. agents of the northern division. 
Mr. F. W Roberilon, Gen. Pass. Agent 
C. N. R. and Mr. W. !.. Lowther, Trav. 
Pass. Agent were present and were the 
principal speakers. Tfis was the first 
get-to-gether meeting of the agents in 
this section and is in line with simile 
meetings which will be held periodically 
at other centres on the Atlantic Region 
and which will prove produc. ive of good 
results. Mr Robertson is a keen busin
ess man and with his staff of agents is 
doing everything they can to get busii- 
essfortheC. N. R. end are giving the 
public the very best service possible.

Agents Of Déstruction
Each Simple in Itself but Costing New Brunswick Millions

CIGARETTES
TOBACCO
MATCHES

Remedy I» In 
YOUR Her

Fire’s Red Scourge Has 
Left Its Mark

CARELESS
SLASH

BURNING

WM. S. GftEMLBY 
The death of WilUam B. qrenrfey 

occurred Wednesday i nigb> ÿ elflpjtiu 
o’clock at the rt eldSbcoti & jjpls 
daughter Mrs. Wm. * Ferguson. 
Deceased was 79 years of age and 
was ill for three weeks. The late 
Mr. Gromley was a shoemaker by 
trade and for a number of years was 
employed by Q. & J. Ritchie & Co. 
For the Past 11 y^ars he liVed a 
retired life and death was due to 
advanced,, age*. He leaves to mourn 
one daughter; Mrs. William Fergu
son; and five sops; Milton; George; 
Ptrcy and Richard at home; and 
Adkjn of Amherst; N. S.; Mrs. 
George Stothart is a sister and R.H. 
Gremley is a brother of deceased.

The funeral was held Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Services 
at the home and grave conducted by 
Rev. A.W.. Brown assisted by Rev 
L.H. Mac-Lean The following
hymns were sung: "Asleep with
Jesus” and "Safe in the Arms oi 
Jesus.” The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. T.H Whalen; Keith Ander
son; Edward McGruar; John McCor 
mack B.F. Maltby and H.S. Miller 
Interment in the Miramlchi cemetery 
A.J. Bell Funeral Directors

MR. JAMES NOWLAN 
..Mr. James Nowlan a highly res
pected citizen of Sunny Corner: 
whose death occurred at nls home 
Thursday evening May 22nd; came 
as a shock to his many ft lends. 
Decease'll had been in failing health 
for the past two months; brought 
on by an attack of Pleurisy to- 
lowed by other diseases which ended 
In death. Although he had every 
care that medical aid and loving 
hands ceùld render him.

The late Mr. Nowlan was boro 
in Sunny Corner 69 years ago and 
was a lifelong rebident of that place.' 
He was of a gentle and quiet disposi 
tion; beloved by all who know him. 
He w is a V«nd ne ghS •< and a will
ing friend to help an/ vho were In 
trouble; and his death will be felt 
with deefeeet regret In the com
munity. He leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind husband and a loving 
fathei a sorrowing wifo and the 
following sons and daughters; 
Hannah; Mrs. Arch McLean; Sunny 
Corner; Albert of Silllkers; Harvey 
of Lyttleton; Allan; John; Weldon 
Lome and Margaret at home. Two 
brothers Wm. and Allan Nowlan Of 
Sunny Corner and two sisters Mrs. 
Margaret Lefmh Sunny Corner and 
Mrs. JohiLHhrris of BoObJtoad 
The funeral was held Saturday morn 
ing at 10 o'clock. Services were 
conducted at the house and grave 
by Rdv. Wm. Gird wood. Hymns
sung were "Rock of Ages" a 
"Shall We Gathé^ at the River.” 
Intrijrment was made in St. Stephen's 
cemetery ; Redbank Tt e pallbearers 
we or: Albert; Harvey; Allan; John; 
Clarence1 and Henry Nowlan; four 
sins and two nephews of the deceas 
et]. The long line of teams and 
cars which followed the remains 
showed the high estSfcm in
vhich the late Mr. Nowlan was held 
The floral tributes were* as follows: 
Broken Circle—The Family.
Wreath—W MS. Redbank 
Wreath—Mrs Isaac Blackmora;

Sillikers; N.B. ..........
Spray—Mr. & Mrs. Albert Stewart;

Redbank; ...................
Spray—Howard ; Helein and Jean 
McLean; Grandchildren.

Bouquet—Mrs. Alfred Leach

SCOOTS AND CADETS
TO HOLD FED

—
?HThe 119th Scout Trocy find 
218th Cadet Corps are today tifàÜ#ng 
a joint flél'd day in the Drill Field 
above town a fuller account ol 
which will be published next laque.

As a short history of the Cadet 
Corps appears in another column we 
have given a resume of the work or 
the scout troop since its organization 

The troop was organized by Harry 
Léster; Provincial Organizer x>n 
Nov. 13th 1923. Shortly after Its 
organization a meeti’ng was held 
and the following patrols and patrol 
leaders were chosen: THE EAGLES— 
John Brander; Patrol Leader;

THE BEAVERS—Russell Allison
Patrol Leader.

THE OWLS—Clare Corbett; 
Patrol Leader. . w

THE FOXES—Russell Harris; 
Patrol Leader. *

During the whiter the membership 
of forty passed the tenderfoot tests 
and now with the aid of Dr. Bell; 
and Harold Davidscn thé officers and 
many other helpers are busily work 
ing at the second class work. Dur 
.'ng the winter the boys worked for 
and obtained the necessary money to 
buy uniforms and troop equipment 
so that they are now able to appear 
in public clad in regulation garb. 
At different times during the whiter 
the clergymen and others of the 
town addressed the boys on timely 
topics. In conjunction with the 
cadets a fine bugle band has been 
formed and through the efforts of 
James Chambers they are rapidly be 
coming proficient. The troop has 
held four Sunday church parades at 
all of which the boys turned out in 
full. A summer camp of a week or 
more at some convenient place Is 
being planned. In short Newcastle 
has now a Scout Troop of which it 
may justly be proud and the officers 
solicit the cooperation of the citizens 
for the further success of the move 
ment in this town.

The present officers are:
Scout Master—D. J. Gulliver 
A9*1 9dput Master—Eoj^b Mac 
Donald. ^ •• ••
Troop Leader—Waldo McCormick.

NOTICE
We would very much ap

preciate our friend* and pat
rons make prompt lwttlemen t 
this month, either by Cash or 
Note, to assist us in paying 
our liabilities in full and carry 
on after our great fire loss 
which completely destroyed 
our stock and store premises.

We wish to express our deep 
feelings of gratitude for the 
many letters and words of 
sympathy in this loss as well 
as for the generous patronage 
accorded our firm for the past 
fifty years.

We intend carrying-»#! bus
iness as usual in future in the 
•ame old way. Our tempor
ary office ie opened in the 
Brander Building on Castle 
Street.
Sincerely Yours,

J. D. CREAGHAN Co. Ltd.
X D. CREAGHAN,

23-0 Man. Director.

THE SENSIBLE MAN
walks Into our optical shop when his 
eyes hurt him and asks us for s 
tBorough examination. The man 
who Is either not sensible or merely 
dilatory puts oft the matter until 
Efs eyes are In a serious con
dition. Be sensible and let us 
examine wour eyes now. ,

C.M.Dickison & Sons
Druggists * Opticlaas 

Phone 27 The Retail Store 
The safe, satisfactory Dragnets

L0.0.F. ATTEND 
DIVINE SERVICE

Newcastle Lodge No. IS I.O.O.F. 
celebrated the anniversary ot the
wheref thev were met by the membeie 
nt Loggiefville: Chatham and Miller- 
ton and headed by the Douglastown 
Band by marching to St. Mark’s 
Presbyterian Church : Douglastown
whrre they were met by the members 
of "Starlight; Secret and Ever True 
Rebekah Lodges. The Rev. Roland 
Davidson preached an eloquent and 

,1, sermon pertaining to Oddfellow 
ih-.'p taking for his subject Friend
ship—the first link In th® chain; 
using for bis text Proverbe 17—17 
The music for the service was re„der 
ed by thd Male Choir of the Church 
why rendered two very pleasing 
selections. Mrs. Chas. Johnston 
at the organ ln a most capable and 
efficient manner. The church was 
tasetdfully decorated with flowers 
and potted plants. ••••

$6.00 to $12.00 per Day
For you if you will qualify for s position 

as an Auto Mechanic,Electrical Ignition, 
Battery Welding expert. Few weeks re
quired to learn. Some work at fifty cents 
rrr h "t to help you through your train
ing. Expert instructor. Practical train
ee. Big demand. Get started now for 
bigger pay end a brighter future. Write 
or call for our special offer 
HEMPHII.f. AUTOMOTIVE TRAIN- 

. ING INSTITUTE.
188 King St. W., Toronto.

Always Use
BAIRDS SURE ' FLAV

ORING EXTRACT. The
Best on the Market. Put 
up by
The BAIRD Company Ltd. 
t-f Woodstock, N. B.

Stop Th# Los# 
Which I# Tragic

- FUNERALS

The funeral of the lat^ Mr. James 
McAfferty was held at 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning In Monctoh from 
St. Barnard's Church; Rev Father 
Carroll officiating at t*n service 
From the church the remains were 
taken to the ROman CathOli’c 
cemetery on the Shedtac Road where 
interment waa made. À number of 
returned men attended tbo l funeral 

WF WeflU

W^hyeay'aftsrno^-ilefete at 
1 «tipok. X Rev W.4V Bate revtoi

stSES

FOHSALE
Double Tenement House on 

Pleasant Street. For price and 
terms apply to.

Head Office
LOUNSBURY Company Ltd. 

t-_f______ Newcastle. N. B.

Farm For Sale
Farm for sale all stock and 

machinery. For particulars apply 
to. PETER O’SHEA, Chaplin 
Road or Phone 2700-5 
23-2

NOTICE
TO

DEFAULTERS
All persons in arrears for taxes 

are hereby notified that the 
Default List has been handed to| 
J. H. ASHFORD for collection. 

Unless satisfactory ' arrange-:

For Sale
My property on Chaplin island 

Road, 5 miles from Newcastle, 
with house erected thereon, con
sisting of 100 acres with 12 acres 
under cultivation and K.l.rv-> 
heavily wooded. For terms and 
particulars>pply to*

EVERETT WALSH
fnenti are made immediately, Tegti- 23-3-pd. p Q
steps will be taken to enforce i---------

MAIL VbU* RBMITTANCS 
We kaée'WMlweè our ,

ThE
UNEXTINGUISHED 

CAMPFIRE
See that Others1 Yourselfe Carefu

Consult With WMtdeVie

A1CH ALL URLS
TS

Department of Lards
•i'.'.-Ntir'i

REGISTER FOR
GU

" 'Ittractive Forest
payment

By Order of the Council
J . E. T. LINDON, 

23-2 Town Treasurer.tc.
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SmokeDID CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality

Scaled lockage
(which keeps the tobacco \ 

in its original condition I

also in lb. tins
Maeufacturcd by Imperial Tobacco Compaay of Caaada Limited

TREMENDOUS DEATH 
RAY «INVENTED

Can Destroy Life, Stop Air
planes in Flight and Halt 
Motor Cars.

Beware of Imitations!

N. 6. FIELD CROPS 
COMPETITIONS 

FOR 1924
The 1924 New Brunswick Stand 

ing Field Crops Competitions is 
limited to three crops:-Wheat, 3 
acres, Oats, 5 Acres; Potatoes, 1 
acre, as follows >

Wheat IS Entries
Carleton, $100.00; Kent, $1C0.- 

00; Westmorland, $100.00.
Oats IS Entries

Albert. $100.00; Carleton. $100.- 
00 Gloucester, $100.00; Kent, 
$100.00; Kings, $100.00: Mad- 
awaska, $100.00; Northumber
land, $100.00; Queens, $100.00; 
Restigouche, $100.00; Sunbuiy, 
$100.00; Victoria, $100.00; West- 
m of land, $100.00; York, $100.00. 

Potatoes IS Entries 
ert, Kings and St. Jbhn, 

$75.00; Charlotte, Queens and 
Sunbury, $75.00; Carleton, $75.- 
00; Gloucester, $75.00; Kent and 
Northumberland, $75.00; Mad- 
awaska and Victoria, $75.00; 
Restigouche," $75 00; York, $7^- 
00 Westmorland, $75.00.
The Grain Competition 

Prizes Are
1st. $20.00 ; 2nd. $18.00 3rd. 

$15.00; 4th, $14.00; 5th, $12.00; 
6th. $10.00; 7th, $8.00, 8th. $2.00. 
The Potato Competition 

Prizes Are
1st, $16.00; 2nd, $14.00; 3rd, 

$12.00; 4th, $10.00, 5th, $8.00; 6th 
$6.00; 7th, $5.00, 8th, $4 CO.

The Competitions will all be of 
a dual nature: Field and Bin In
spected.

In order that a county or one 
or more counties grouped, as in 
the case of the Potato growing 
Competitions, may qualify for 
one or more of the competitions, 
there must be at least 15 entries 
for the particular crop or crops 
in which the farmers wish to com
pete.

The prizes will not be paid un
til after the judges have submitt
ed their report on the bin inspect
ion. A prize will not be awarded 
in any case, no matter what ti e 
field score, unless the required 
quantity, wheat, 30bushels; oats, 
100 bushels; potatoes 100 bushels 
has been cleaned or graded in read 
iness for the judges’ bin inspect
ion in case of potatoes before 
December 1st. 1924 and in the 
rate of grain before February 
15th, 1925.

Entries in the potato competit
ion dose positively on June 20th.

Entries in the grain competition 
dose on July 16th. Please note
these dates now.

The entry fee is 25c per crop 
which must be paid at the time 
ef making entry.

Hand year entries to the Sec
retary of year local Agricultural

Society so that he may compi'e 
a id forward them to the Dep r - 
ment of Agriculture. Fredericton 
before the above memio ed 
dates.

Only counties in which dual 
competitions are held in 1924 will 
be eligible for a County Seed 
Fair Graht in 1925.

Make your entry to-day lest 
you forget.

New Eyes
y c— Prwm s

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate. Mill Saw BUI* Deed Forma, 
Teachers Agmsmskts, tor sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

London May 24—Dr. T.F. Wall 
lecturer in electrical research lu 
Sheffield University claims to have 
discovered a "death ray" He has an 
piled for a patent covering "means 
for transmitting electrical endhgy 
In any direction without the use of 
any intermediate transmission wire"

Dr. Wall expreased the belief that 
his Invention will be capable of da 
straying life; stopping airplanes 
In flight and bringing motor cars to 
a standstill although he has not 
made teats on a large scale as yet.

The Inventor declined to givei de
tails of his discovery or make any 
comparison bdtween his Idea and 
that of Harry Grlnlell Matthews 
recently announced.

Dr. Wall has Informed the War 
and Air Ministers as to his discovery 
he said “that everything in its suc- 
ful apppllcatlon depends upon the 
amount of power availably One does 
not know how much power Is re 
qulred for a given range but If you 
have unllmiup power you may get 
an abnormally large range.

“There Is no limit to Us pos 
sfblllUes" he added "particularly 
In surgical and medical operations 
1 have protected the patent and am 
now working on It.”

Mr. Matthews whose previous 
"death ray” activities has excited 
much Interest had an Interview this 
afternoon with the vice marshal of 
the air forces end Major General Sir 
Geoffrey Salmond of the Air Council 
and arranged for a test of bielnveh 
lion In a few days. Mr. Matthews 
was recalled from Pruned where he1 
was conferring with a French firm | 
Interested! In his ray. He wltheld 
conclusion of any deal with the 
F retch however pend fog Investiga
tion of hla Invention by British auth 
orltlea who requested today's inter 
view In response to a newspaper 
campaign against thd secret being 
sold ont rit the country.

A

ren.
Ciy for-

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria it a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

, Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
Aid» ip the assimilation of Food, promoting CWrf»lncll.Ratt. and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ^ y . -
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on QcJi package Physi.imt crnywbift ncoonesd II»

you can see the "Bayer 
Cross” on package or en tablets you 
re not getting the genuine Bayer 

Asprin proved sate by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-tfiree years for

Colds Lumbagq
Toothache r.che
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain ; Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Asprin’ 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark (registered in Canada)
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacl- 
dester of Salicyllcacid. While It 
1* well known That Aspirin means 
Bayer manufacture; to assist the 
public against Imitations; the Tab
lets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark! the "Bayer Cross.**

NEWCASTLE TO HAVE 
HORSE RACING

Plana on foot in Northumber
land’s Shiretown.

Newcastle N.B. ; May 20—New
castle will again be hack on the 
harness map after an absence of 
over twenty years If plans that are 
now being formulated materialise In 
the next few days and there la every 
prospect of them doing so for the 
mdn behind the scheme have the 
support of the entire population 
In their enterprise. Options have 
already been taken on a suitable 
field and It ie the intention of the 
promoters to form a joint stoca 
company And build a half mile race 
track for the purpose of holding 
harness meets In conjunction with 
Fredericton ; Woojmock and other 
Provincial tradpj^ Newcastle 
cltlxeus are gred^Hrse enthusiasts 
but have had no^gl track of their 
own for many years depending large 
ly upon the Chatham track for the 
source^ of their amusement In this 
line but of late years the races on 
this track have proven a source 
disappointment to the followers of 
horse racing and the action of New 
N-.stl horsemen In acquiring a 
track of their own will meef with 
the hearty approval of the horse-men 
of the provlncd and especially In 
Northumberland County where there 
are some of the! boat material In 
the ' Marltme Provinces Including:

Border Prince who was champion 
trotting stallion of the Maritime! Pro 
rinces. He is now owned by Randol 
ph cox of Loggleville and reported 
to hr' In. excellent shape.

Morris Tipton who made a record 
season two years ago Is now the 
property of Archie Alcorn; of "Bill 
Sharon fame.

Fern Aubrey a half sister of Bill 
Sharon and owned by John Ser
geant of Newcastle although never 
driven In fast company has the 
goods and will no doubt makd a 
good attraction ou the local track.

Eddie Dation hag Carrie B. 
Todd while Balmont Miller lu now 
the property of Roy Robinson of 
Loggleville. Direct Audaboa is 
now in Mediae having been sc
by Eddie Morris to A. Albert e. 
that place while ther^ are does 
of other good homes lecludl
Jbe. Napke-s; Billy Murphy's; Ole 
Leman’s end many others ti 
have never had a chan 
on the track and all of whom a 
heart and soul behind the e<

» •* * s4itL«. . <*«.*

First Impr ssions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor- 
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 

* be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,^put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured*

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Bos 35$

Everything in Printing.
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PROFESSIONAL

OR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller'» Store 
Telephone 71

MONCTON, N.B.

.Newcastle.
AGENT

N. B

Notice

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CABS
Call and see the 1824 msdels 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle. N. B.

MAIL YOU* «EMITTANCE 
We here rendered ear embectlptloe

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHER?

A Letter free Mrs. Sarith Tdls How 
Lydia E. PUkhaa’s Vegetable 

Cmpossd Helped Her
Trenton, Ont.—“ I am writing to you 

hi regard to Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vege
table Compound. 1

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence tormerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Rhone 188 Newcestle. N. a

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

Œ will be pleased tofcttend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

would not be with
out it I have taken 
it before each of m3 
children was born 
and afterwards, and 

Ifind it a great help.

! Before my first baby 
was born 1 had short
ness of breath and 
ringing in my eârs. 
I felt aa if 1 would 
never pull through. 
One day a friend o 1

Spring Term
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
.QWrite for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 028 FREDERICTON N B.

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
22—Pd. Newcastle; N.B.

i____ "J1. 1 J.."............... ■■■«

Bad Accident
Yee, an Aute Accident is 

usually a bad one, both 
for those injured, and the 
party who is at fault. An 
“Ocean Policy" will take 
-care of the« money lose. 
The Ocean Accident [and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.
W. E. RUSSELL

my husband told him what the Vegeta
ble Compound bad done for hi» wife and 
advised him to take a bottle home for 
me. After the fourth bottle I was a 
different woman. I have four children 
now, and I always find the Vegetable 
Compound a great help aa it aeema to 
make confinement easier. I recommend 
it to my friend»." —Mra. Fred H. 
Smith, John St, Trenton, Ont.

Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound ia an excellent medicine for ex
pectant mothers, and should be taken 
during the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire system, ao that it may work in 
every respect effectually aa nature in
tended. Thousands of women testify 
to thia fact,_____________________ O

Junk and Hides
1 am prepared to buy all^kinds 

of Junk and Hides at regular 
market prices. Any one having 
such for sale, kindly Call or Phone 
204.

M. LIFSCHES
McCuIlum Street

19- 8-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

WOOD FOR^ALE

I am hauling mill wood from 
Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

FORSALE.
I will sell at a reasonable price 

my residence and property, sit
uated on Kings Highway, just 
above the Railway Crossing.

John H. Ashford
20- 4 Newcastle N. B.

NOTICE
Professor F. J. Liscombe has 

opened a Studio in St. James’ 
Hall and will take a limited num
ber of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at Mrs. J. H. 
Troy’s residence, t. f.

HAZARDOUS SEASON 
FOR FOREST FIRES

Thd present period of the yea« 
has always been regarded aa one of 
the most hazardous; and is fraught 
with poszibftitiea of disaster» be
cause of the number of residents of 
the Province who invade the foreeta 
and absent of heavy raina have 
caused the Forest in the southern 
portion of the privince to already 
becomi parched. TfiJs the tiro 
risk from now until green vegetation 
.provide^ somewhat of a preventative 
is exceedingly grave

Already numbers of Municipal 
fire wardens havel been appointed as 
dymties by County Councillors and 
these appointments arej being added 
to every day. The Municipal Frt*e 
Ward p s are appointed usually in 
outling districts remote from *$. the 
portion of the parish over which 
the County Councillor hi’meelf can 
take* direct supervision; they are 
given the same power in respect to 
fire control and fire fighting as 
vested in the councillors under the 
act. The appointments are register 
ed with the Department of Lands
and Mines. ..............

Then ther^ was also three hund
red co-operative fire wardens who 
are Employed by the licenses hold
ing Crown Lands and private own 
ers who are available fn the 
mobilization of a controlling 
and fighting force to battle the fire 
scourge. Thousands of warning 
signs calling the attention of tonrisU 
and sportsmen to the danger of 
carelessness and the necessity for 
prevention of forest fires have also 
been placed adjacent to forest lands 
and at places where they are 
promint^ntly before motorists and 
campers. The growth of motoring 
has bèen an important factor in 
increasing the fire hazard for the 
careless tossing of a cigarette or a 
cigar from a rapidly moving car 
often results In a roadside fire being 
started* and these oftèn become 
extensive conflagrations.

Estate Nolle
All persons having just claims 

against the Estateof the late Mrs. 
James O. Fish are required to file 
the same duly attested with the 
undersigned within 30 days from 
this date, and all persons indebt
ed to the said estate are .request
ed to make immediate payment 
tehim.

WM. M. SINCLAIR,
Executor.

Newcastle; N.B...................... 10—4
All person» are warned that tree 

panging on Beaubear'a Island la 
•strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Ieland will he 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, ISM. Nelson. N. B.
tsis
To “Union Advocate"

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I 

have received the Assessment List 
of the Townof Newcastle for the 
year 1924.

All persons paying their faxes 
on or before June 5th are entitlid 
to a discount of five per cent; and. 
all taxes paid between June 5th. 
and 16th are entitled to a discount 
of two and one half per cent. Ali 
taxes must be paid on or before 
June 26th.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
22-3_______________Town Clerk

Mill Wood For Sale)
Slabs & Edgings at $1.001 

per load, Cash with order 
Orders must be left at office.; 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd. 

223-

RAISING THE
GERMAN FLEET

The work of raising the sunkeo 
German fleet at Scapa Fiow is to be 
undertaken by Messrs. Cox and 
Danks of London and Sheffield; G.B

“This is our first effort in sal
vage work” their Sheffield represen 
tative stated to a reported "and we 
hope wltffln eight or nine yefcrs to 
bring to the surface and send to 
our breaking yard at Queensborough 
about 2,225;000 tons of sunken 
vessels." ..........

Ho added that 30,000 pounds had 
be^n laid out as a first cost in pro
viding machinery and plant to begih 
this gigantic task. The first ship
load of appliances has reachrfl 
Scapa Flow but actual work wil! 
not begin until the arrival of ah 
exGerman submarine floating dredger 
(dock which, it is Expected will be 
ready for towing therd immediately.

This dock which has been altered 
to meet the special* requirements 
of the undertaking will at Scapa 
Flow be cut in two and half will be 
placed on each side of the first 
vessel to be raised.

Large grappling hooks will be 
dropped oTer a parallel line pulleys.. 
These wfll grip the submarine's port 
holes or other convenient parte and 
as the# hauling machinery to b< 
employed is capable cf raising 4:00< 
tons the firm anticipate that 
the submarine will be brought tc 
the service in a fortnight. Follow 
Ing this will come the raising of the 
Hindenburg. This battle crulsei 
weighing 27,000 tons lies in 36 foet 
of water. It is hoped to bring her 
to the surface on Christmas.

livery porthole; hatch and other 
opening la to be sealed by divers. 
Vertical steel tubes extending from 
the surface ar^f to be fixed and down 
will be lowered motors which 
will pump water frtxn the sunken 
reea* which will then gradually lift

GIFTS FOR THE 
PRINCEOF WALES

Spirited Mustang One cf His 
L. st

The Prftice of Wales la the 
recipient of all kind» of gifts eepqc 
Ally along the live stock lines. 
Thd American com punchers who 
are to participate with a number ot 
crack ridera from the Canadian West 
in the! rodeo at the British Empire 

Exhibition at Wembley: England
have decided to present him one of 
their beet mounts according to 
Capt. Thomas R Hickman ot the 
Tetxas ranpers.

Tejana; horn eight years ago In 
Chihauahua Is a spirited mustang; 
fourteen hands high with a sleek 
black coat;" white nose and four 
white hocks. The pony and the 
"punchers" sallefl from New York 
Saturday. Outfl/ts <|om Argentina 
and Australia In addition to the 
Canadian and United States ridera 
will compete in the roping; bucking; 
and bulldogging contdsta at Wembley

“Eczema oh My Face
Completely Relieved”

Mise Winifred Eras at. Box 46, Florlrhonae, N. S., 
write»:

“Ever since I was a little child. I suffered with eczema on my 
face. At time» my face waa completely covered with large «ores.

and I tried nearly every 
kind of medicine that 1 
heard of with no results. 
This lasted for over, twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
the advice of my druggist, 
who bade me give Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment a trial. 
After using the Ointment 
for a few days, the sores 
began to heal, and soon 1 
was completely relieved of 
the disease.’’

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
60 cts. a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates Sk Co., Ltd., Toronto

DOING IT EVERYWHERE j to'collect arrears In taxes" In 
Dartmouth Town Council at its j order that the Treasury be supplied 

last regular moating decided to take with funds to meet current expenses 
“strong measures" to collect th»j It seems to be general this year 
taxes when a resolution was passed to get after Default Taxes. It ia
authorizing the Town Clerk to issue hopefd that Newcastle will not be 
“the Town Treasurers Tax Warrant; an exception.

“King Cole” Preferred
A growing preference is expressed for KING COLE TEA. What other 
explanation could there be for its persistently increasing sale? Every 
year of the twelve that it has been before the public has marked its strong 
steady advance. A good long testing time—long enough to 
prove the merits or reveal the weakness of any article.
Public confidence has been 
demonstrated in no tin- 
certain way. The testing 
stage has been passed with 
honour.

“You’ll like the flavor,”

^OD AY—Ride in this Remarkable Six
Scientifically balanced, holdt the 
road al all speeds. All-steel body. 
One-piece windshield. Luxurious, 
genuine leather cushions, ten inches 
deep. Cowl lights. Standard non- 
skid cord tires.

a

Now here’s a car to 
put the song of the 

open in your heart!
HERE is the open of the country, the 

quiet of star-leavened skies, the power 
of a thousand giants to transport you magi

cally to the land of dreams-come-true.
A car world-famous and distinguished, the 

product of a vehicle-maker internationally 
acclaimed for the supreme in fine carriages 
lor many generations.

All the luxuries of a fine car — for it is a 
fine car. The same steels, the same engineer
ing as the most costly Studebaker models— 
and that means the best men know. The 
same ease of handling, the same quiet, 
smooth operation, long life, low upkeep cost.

Now ride in it. Note its quick response to 
the slightest touch of the accelerator. Feel

the thrill of its tremendously powerful six- 
cylinder motor. Mark its ease of handling, 
its comfort, its fine car refinements.

Then note its price is well within the limits 
of economy — the cost of upkeep low. The 
terms of payment liberal. It offers the su
preme value of today in the $1500 field.

We invite you to take out a Light-Six 
model for comparison with other cars at near 
its price. Then with cars selling for several 
hundred dollars more. We’ll place a Light- 
Six at your disposal for this purpose any 
time you name.

Buy no car at $800 or more without mak
ing thia test. Don’t buy blindfolded.

'i.

LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL.SIX B I G - S I X
JJW U2-.W.B. 40 HP. WW 119-à.W. & 50 HP.

Touring............................» 1465 Touring.....................................$2000
*«•<*«“ < 1:P***-> •_ • \ • 1445 Roadster (2-Pew.) . . . . l»TO

. 2665Coupe'Rqedster (2-Pass.) . 1735 n vCeupe (£PW) . . # . . 1985 Cou^ (S-Ptafc)

7-/W 126-in. W.B. 60 H. P.
Touring............................... $2425
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . . 2550 
Coupe (S-Pess.) • • . • 3395

2135 2660 Sedan 3665

All prices f. o.b. Walker tille, Ont., enetnsioe of u

The LOUNSBURY Co., Ltd. j
Doahtown Newcastle BlackviB-s

STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX - $1465
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THUNDER STORM 

This section bad Its tint 
thunder storm yesterday morning 
followed by had and afterwards by 
heavy showers of rain.

SUPPER AND CONCERT 
* Sup'per and Concert will 

held in Parks’ Hall; Red bank 
Thursday evening June 16th. 1

WEDNESDAY ONLYN<yt Pride/ end Saturday 
Girt of the en*e* West” itil 
shown * the Empress ’th 
Don’t fad to sefs this picture 
is one of tne beet ever shewn

At a special meeting ef

mmmmm

one of tne best ever shewn here.

KINGS BIRTHDAY 
Today Tuesday; June 3rd is the 

Ktiig'e Birthday and is a statutory 
holiday. Banks ; Post Offices 
Schools and Government offices 
clos; 4.

LADIES AID ELECT OFFICERS 
The Ladips Aid of the Methodist 

Chuich hel<$i their annual meeting 
recently and the following officer» 
wert fleeted for the ensuing year: 

r -saident —Mrs Bessie Gÿugh z 
ce Pres—Mrs. Henry McLehn 

! serctary—Mrs. H.D. Atkinson 
Treasurer—Mrs. T.J Jeffrey

GRADUATED IN MEDICINE 
R.H. Morrissy of Newcastle

BOYyicOUTS
The Boy/Scouts headed by the 

Bugle/Band paraded last Sunday to 
divide service*. held in the local 

ethod&t Church. The troop pre
sented a pleasing appèàrance ana 
many commendary .remarks were 
passed by the? citizens. The Bugle 
Band is composed of members from 
the Cadets and Scouts with James 
Chambers as instructor. Thd band 
members are getting along nicely 
with theïr calls end marches and 
are* deserving of much praise.

ceeds in aid of St Stephens' 
Red bank.

Church

There is no pick-me-up like a 
good cup of tea. No matter at what 
hour you may drihk it; It is 
stimulating and it fe a healthful

a graduate in medicine this year of stftnulant too. 
McGill Univ^jfsity and is entitled to "an(^ 
the degree of M.D.C.M. Herbert’s 
many friends heire wish him 
congratulations.

be

YOUNG PEOPLE S CLUB 
At a special meeting of the New 

Young People’s Club of the Methodist 
Church held on Tuesday evening
the election of officers for the 
following year resulted as follows; 

President—Mrs. B.F Maltby 
1st Vice Pres-Miss Muriel Atchison 
2nd Vice Pres—Mrs Arthur Clarke 
Secretary—Miss Jennie Copp. 

Treasurer—Arthur Clarke 
Entertainment committee— Doris 

Atkinson; Mrs. Arthur Clarke*; Mrs 
A. McNeil; Mrs E. McDonald 

Sick Committee—Evelyn Price 
Membership Com—Annie Stewart 

Muriel Atchison..

THE SQUARE
The citizens are pleased to note 

that at last a real beginning has 
been made to get the square in 
shape rci the summer months. 
Because of illness the caretaker has 
been unable to perform the work as 
rapidly as he would like but during 
last week a decided improvement 

as made in the appearance; of the 
park and it is to be hoped that 
nothibg will now prevent thef work 
from being promptly completed.

Delightful |Sa’<

BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED 
Mr. John Baldwin of Douglaatleld 

met with a very serious loss Friday 
night when his barn with contents 
including a horse; 4 cows; youhg 
cattlol; pigs; hay and farm mach
inery was destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Baldwin was awakened between 
one and two o'clock and looklhg 
out saw his barn in flames. Nothing 
could be done to save! it as the 
fire had got too great a start. Mr 
Baldwins loss Is heavy being estimât 
ed at between $3000 ahd $4000. He 
had no Insurance.

The Secret oP
Sue cess fid Baking

consists very largely of 
choosing a baking pow
der whose leavening; 
qualities are uniformly 
reliable.
Magic Baking Powder 
Is the powder that never 
fails you. This is the 
reason why it is by far 
the most popular bak
ing powder in Canada.

Visit any hospital 
note the quantity of tea 

that is served to convalescent
patients.. The doctors permit these 
Patients to have a yup of tea when
ever they feel.like it because# thev 
know it will, do them good. The 
best tea of course for both
doctor and patient is MORSE’S Tea 
the kind that makes 240 cups of 
good tea to the pound

LUNCH FOR THE MAN 
It is always a problem to make up 

a tasty and nourishing lunch.. A 
reader sends us this letter on the 
subject:

“My husband as a rule hates 
sandwi’ches but this, one nuver fails 
to call forth words Of ^commendation 
—one hard-boiled egg : onp half the 
amount of salt moat —ham; corned 
beef; dried beef or cooked bacon.
Grind the egg and the, meat. Season 
to taste with salt; pepper; mustard 
and a few drops of vinegar. Moisten
to spread with Borden's St. Charic^j rence Whalen and Mrs. 
Milk. Serve on a crisp lettuce leaf 
with a litlle onion ; ^hivefc or celery

GQQD SALMON FISHING 
Many hundred salmon h^ve been 

landed at Chatham and Loggieville 
during the last few days and several 
shipments have gone forward to the 
markets of the United States and 
Montreal.

LOCAL PEOPLE PROV. OFFICERS 
Provincial Society for the# Preven 

tion of Tuberculosis:
President—Dr. Pfnaultf Campbell ton 
1st Vice President—E.W. Mair;- 

Woodstock.
2nd Vice President—Harold Ritchie 

Newcastle.
3rd Vice Pres.—Geo. A. Tayor

Fredericton.
Sec.—H.A. Armstrong; Campbeilton 
Treas.—Miss Irene Barber; St. John 

Provincial Social Hygiene Council 
President—W.B Snnwball; Chatham 
1st Vice. Pres.—Dr. W.C. Kiersteati 

Fredericton.
2nd Vi'cei Pres.—Miss Agnes Herbert 

Edmund ston.
3rd Vice Pres.—D.R. Creaghan;

Newcastle.
Secretary—Mrs. Wm. Phillips; St

dlohn
Treasurer—G.E. Barbour; St. John

And Tea

chopped in with it if you lj’te. Al
low one egg for each threte sand
wiches,”

SOCIAL DANCE
.L.A. No. 825 will hold a Social 

Dance ln the Union Hall, Nelsun 
on Friday June 6th. Dancing to 
bdgin 'at 8:30 o’clock p.pi.

Ross' Orchestra will supply music 
and as the hall has recently bet u 
equipped with hardwood floors no 
t>n joy able evening may be expected. 
Everyone is cordially requested to 
attend. Admission Gents- $1.00. 
Ladies 25 cefits. 23—0

“A ROYAL DIVORCE”
Th^ greatest picture of all times 

will be shown at the Opera House 
Thursday and Friday ; Jilhe 6th and 
7th Adults 35 cehts and children 
10 years and under 15 cents. This 
picture tills the story of Napoleon 
based on the famous play that toured 
England for 30 years. “A Royal 
Divorce^* portrays the Battle Of 
Waterloo ; the burning of Moscow; 
the Retreat from Moscow and all the 
bri|liant Imperial courts of Europe» 
staged at au expanse of two million 
dollars. ....

The Catholic Women's League
he/d a delightful Tea and Sale in 
St. Mary's Academy Tuesday after
noon tea being served from 4:30 to 
b* P.m The affair was well patronized 
the net proceeds amounting tô $22.50 
The serving table and individual 
tables were prettily decorated the 
color scheme being yellow and white 
Mrs. J.D. Creaghan and Mrs. VV
L. Durick pre^sid^d over the teq 
table* Mrs. J.D Paulin. Mrs Law- 

Thos. Scott 
in charge of the Apron Table-; «Mrs 
F.J. Desmond, Mrs. Jos Napke and 
Mrs. E.J Morris at the Fancy Work 
Table; Mrs. F.V Dalton and Mrs 
T.C. Creaghan the Fish Pond and 
Misses Molly Mon issy and
May McEvoy the Candy Table*.
About 20 members of the League 
assisted in serving.

castle tow» council Tuesday night 
two new polite officers Were ap
pointed; a fixed valuation tor the 
D.&J, Ritchite & Co agreed upon 
and the finance committee authorised 
to Employ a default tax collector. 
Practically the entire session u 
given over to the discussion oi 
police^ matters and by a vote of b> 
to 1 S C. Hopkins of St John was 
appointed Town Marshal and Thomas 
Hill) Red bank night patrolman re
placing John Ashford and Edward 
Walsh, Newcastle. A petition front 
D. and J.- Ritchie Co. lUd for a 
fixed asseswnent of $20.000 was 
presented and referred to commit-; 
thef of the whole which recommend
ed "on representation of ffl. and « 
Ritchie Co. Ltd. that tlW in
tend to enlarge thejir business; in 
troduce new features and givw more 
employment; this council considers 
it advisably to fir the valuation of 
the D. and J Ritchie Co.. Ltd for 
real etstate, personal property and 
income at $45;000 for a period’ of 
fifteen ye,ars from tho date of their 
new installations.” The fi trance 
committee was authorized to employ 
a collector at a' commission nOt 
to exceed ten per cctit.

S.C Hopkins wot on the St Jbhn 
police force during the tlm^ of Chief 
Shifnpson. Starting as patrolman he 
later became deskman at the’ Centrai 
Pc lice Station and also was In charge 
of finger printing. After leav
ing the force about' the time of CUhn 
missfhner Thornton coming ih*» 
office. Mr. Hopkins Joined the 
C.P.R constabulary Later hei was 
a liquor inspector undef Rev. W.tt 
Wilson before* taking*ap farming mi 
the St. John river- He is an 
Englishman. u ..

nothing but the dickens, bat when he sowed the Seed 
of lewin tne fertile heart of the girl its a Harvest of 
every thing you like best in Pictures.

Matinee Wednesday at 4 o'clock

THURSDAY 

William Desmond
IN

**Breathless Moments
A Picture full of Action

TIRED FEET SKIN-IRRITATION.BRUISES 
JARS J0c ft fide,—TUBES all Brag Stores

A CLOSE CALL
Mrs. Beatrice McNulty had a nar 

row escape from death on Monday 
night when ‘she was on her l-fcy to 
Newcastle to bring her brothë$*; Jack 
Groat home. When near Bushville 
slle met three cars going toward 
Chatham and endeavoring to observe 
safety first precautions went too far 
to the side of the road. Her car 
got into the drain of the rOad 
toppled over, rigtheli itself and ran 
over the riv<Jr bank landing on its 
wheels in the sand 20 feet below. 
Tht* young lady waa rendered un
conscious and received a few minor 
bruises |n the mishap but after * an 
hour was able to walk home# The 
other cars had passed on unaware Of 

. phfoht. The car was à

convMely aatunwt; the «IndeUeM 
emeehed -nd thq: hood bedly

A Real Nerve Tonic
Is » Bountiful Supply of Rich 

Health Giving Blood.

Sufferers from shat medical men 
speakof as ngrvons debility find 
themselves tired; moi ose; low spirit 
ed and unable to keep their minds 
on anything. Any sudden noise 
hurts like a blow. They are full 
of groundless fe^rs and cannot sleep 
at night. Their hands tremble; the 
legs fq|el as If they will give away 
following a walk or any exertion 
and the mind is greatly disturbed 
by the} moet trivial incidents. f 

Dectoring the nerves with poison
ous sedatiVes is a terrible mistake. 
The only real nerve tonic ife a good 
supply of rich red blood. To secure 
this ne»w rich blood use Dr. Willi
ams' Pink Pills which have a 
dihec t action on the blood and 
through it stimulate every nerve*
and organ in the body. Mrs. Al- 
fpheus Merritt; Fenwfck. Ont. givejs 
her experience with this medi
cine as follows :—“I had a nervous 
breakdown and was in the Welland 
County Hospital for some time. An 
I was not improving my husband 
took me out and took me up 
to, my mothfjr’s./ I doctored there 
but it did not help me. Then 
returned homej and was again under 
a doctor's care but with no better 
results. I Would tremble and get 
numb all over and the least noise 
woutl affect me. I was quite, 
finable to do my housework and wa» 
in a terrible condition. Finally 
was advised to try Dr. Wllliamg* 
Pink PiUs and am thankful that I did 
so; a» after taking about a dose» 
boxes I was again » healthy woman, 
I have used the pills since while 
nursfng my baby with equally gw 
rwtit#.a»4 t.ztroostf adrlae othi 

«4. tl^ ihem."
jo^t ilwUr 4®e« not keep these 

plUs pen est get,«hem bp maU at 

M inti s be* from The Dr. "WH-

Fecd Oats, Seed

Pineapples
AND

Rhubarb
SPECIAL RECIPE

5 lb Rhubarb, 2 Pineapples 
(shredded) 5 lb Sugar. Cut up 
Rlhubarb, add Sugar and let stand 
over night, add Shredded Pine
apple and boil until quite thick.

$1.25 BUYS THIS QUANTITY
Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Grape 
Fruit, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery, 
Strawberries and Pineapple*.

Marmns Petlod, Sultana, Fruit, Ch

dzsm

Thomas Meighan

"The Ne'er-Do-Well
À Rex Beech Story

He sowed his Wild Oats on Broadway and raised

hayct

Service.

BricK For Sale
We have just unlbaded a Car. of common 

Brick, we have also in Stock Pressed Brick both 
Red and Stiff for Fire-place work- 

DON’T FORGET.
We can supply your need* in:

Windbws Metallic Ceilings
Doors Galvanised Shingles
Mouldings Corrugated Iron

TOZER BROS.
Building Contractors

Woodworking Shop
Next Door Mitchell's Meat Market

Subscribe for the Advocate

500 bbls. Choice Seed Potatoes
Send In Year Orders and Have Them Filled

PRICES RIGHT

Oats, & A Carload 
Just Arrived.

5^5" STABLES’ GROCERY

r

Bedding Out. Plants
Let Us have your orders, we will 
be offering as soon as the weather 
warms—Cabbage, Cauliflowers, 
Tomatos, Celery and all Flowers.

. Special This week
10 lb Sugar for................................$1.00
5 lb Rhubarb for........................... 350
Pineapples each.............................. 200
New Onions 4 lb for..................... 25o
Cranberries per qt. ....... ............... a So
Picnic Hams per lb....................... aOo
Roll Bacon per. lb ......................... a2c
Bologna per lb . ............... 150
Sunbeam Tea per lb .................. eOo
Ground Coffee per lb .................... sOo

-Always Fresh.

* ^7, V» ft. “ f

v- - W- .


